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News 
 

 
 
Last Delaware whipping post removed from public display 
Artifact placed in storage pending development of future exhibits. 
Read more … 
 
Race and equity resources 
Reference materials from the museum and historic-preservation communities. 
Read more … 
 
Declaration of Independence to be read aloud in front of The Old State House on July 4, 2020 
Recitations to take place at 2 and 4 p.m. 
Read more … 
 
Zwaanendael Museum to hold “Uniquely Lewes” photo contest 
Open between July 8 and 15, 2020, contest seeks photos of what makes Lewes unique.  
Read more … 
 
Rehabilitation work underway at the Zwaanendael Museum 
Project began on June 22, 2020 and will continue for approximately one month. 
Read more … 
 

https://history.delaware.gov/2020/07/02/last-delaware-whipping-post-removed-from-public-display/
https://history.delaware.gov/equity?fbclid=IwAR0sPgLs-_mIg3wYuNyMkjT84TG-zlzc47vOeT91Wq4iJmilNdB96mEgWLs
https://history.delaware.gov/2020/06/26/declaration-of-independence-to-be-read-aloud-in-front-of-the-old-state-house-on-july-4-2020/
https://history.delaware.gov/2020/06/30/zwaanendael-museum-to-hold-uniquely-lewes-photo-contest/
https://history.delaware.gov/2020/06/18/rehabilitation-of-zwaanendael-museum-exterior-set-to-begin/
https://history.delaware.gov/2020/06/10/we-support-the-elimination-of-racial-injustice-racism-discrimination-and-exclusionary-history-we-believe-that-black-lives-matter/


Phase II museum reopening information 
Division’s museums now open with self-guided tours that allow visitors to experience the history of the First State 
while continuing to take all recommended steps to safeguard public health. 
Read more … 
 
Go here for more news items … 

 
Help Save Delaware History 
Grant funds repairs for DAR’s Thomas Maull House in Lewes 
Cape Gazette, Lewes, Del.—June 11, 2020 
$1,000 award provided by Preservation Fund Inc. 
Read more … 
 
No barriers remain to demolition of historic Houston House 
Delaware Public Media, Dover, Del.—June 6, 2020 
Historic Middletown house built circa 1880. 
Read more … 
 
“Partners in Preservation: Planning for the Future—Delaware’s Historic Preservation Plan, 2018–2022” 
Document outlines six broad goals for preserving Delaware’s heritage for the future. 
Read more … 

 
Media Roundup 
The following Delaware history-related articles have recently appeared in the media: 
 
Zwaanendael Museum Stays Open During Exterior Improvements 
WGMD Radio, Rehoboth Beach, Del.—June 23, 2020 
Lewes museum to get a facelift. 
 
State-run museums reopen by reservation June 5 
Hockessin Community News, Del. —June 4, 2020 
Self-guided tours now permitted in accordance with Gov. Carney’s Phase II guidance for reopening the state.  
 
Town of history: Founders, patriots and stars have all made their way to New Castle 
Jacksonville Daily Times, N.C. —June 4, 2020 
Article on Delaware’s first state capital. 
 
Coverage of the removal of Delaware’s last publicly displayed whipping post  
More than a dozen media reports have been published about the July 1, 2020 removal of the whipping post that had 
been displayed on the grounds of the Old Sussex County Court House in Georgetown, Del. To read the reports, go to 
the end of the following blog. 
 
Coverage of the launch of the “At Home Concert Series” 
In keeping with coronavirus safety measures, the division presents local musicians performing, without an audience, 
at historic sites across the First State. For press reports about the series, go to the end of the following blog. 

 
Events, exhibits and displays 
In keeping with Gov. Carney’s Phase II guidance for reopening the state in wake of the coronavirus pandemic, the 
five museums administered by the Delaware Division of Historical and Cultural Affairs are open for self-guided tours 
via reservation only. Go to the following for information. 
 
To explore Delaware history online, go to the Delaware Digital History Museum. 

https://history.delaware.gov/p1-reopening-info/
http://history.blogs.delaware.gov/
https://www.capegazette.com/article/grant-funds-repairs-dar%E2%80%99s-thomas-maull-house-lewes/203316
https://www.delawarepublic.org/post/no-barriers-remain-demolition-historic-houston-house
https://history.delaware.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/179/2019/02/2018-2022DelawareSHPOPlanSP.pdf
https://www.wgmd.com/zwaanendale-museum-stays-open-during-exterior-improvements/
https://www.hockessincommunitynews.com/news/20200604/state-run-museums-reopen-by-reservation-june-5?template=ampart
https://www.jdnews.com/lifestyle/20200604/town-of-history-founders-patriots-and-stars-have-all-made-their-way-to-new-castle
https://history.delaware.gov/2020/07/02/last-delaware-whipping-post-removed-from-public-display/
https://history.delaware.gov/2020/05/27/division-launches-at-home-concert-series/
https://business.delaware.gov/coronavirus/delawares-recovery-phase-2-guidance/
https://history.delaware.gov/p1-reopening-info/
https://history.delaware.gov/delaware-digital-history-museum/


 

 

 

 
 

Historical and Cultural Affairs 
The historic-preservation and museums newsletter of the Delaware Division of Historical and Cultural Affairs. 
 
Historical and Cultural Affairs is designed to stimulate public interest in the division's museums, programs and 
services, and to increase awareness of the value that history and historic preservation bring to the lives of Delaware's 
citizens and visitors. The newsletter is distributed during the last week of each month, via e-mail, to division staff 
members, Delaware's historical- and preservation-related communities and friends. Please submit relevant articles, 
news items and suggestions to Jim Yurasek, newsletter editor, at jim.yurasek@delaware.gov. 
 

Non-Discrimination Statement and Acknowledgement of Support  
 
If you would like to be added to, or removed from, the e-newsletter mailing list, please e-mail the editor.  
 
Delaware Division of Historical and Cultural Affairs 
21 The Green 
Dover, DE 19901 
Telephone: 302-736-7400 
Fax: (302) 739-5660 
Web: http://history.delaware.gov  
 

mailto:jim.yurasek@delaware.gov
https://history.delaware.gov/non-discrimination-statement/
http://history.delaware.gov/
https://history.blogs.delaware.gov/2017/07/20/divisions-museums-awarded-national-accreditation/

